It’s Crew Night!

WOOT! WOOT!

Thanks to Bacardi for the festivities tonight!

Heads Up - Call Ahead

For dinner call one of our favorite eateries from Monday Night!

252-473-1955
252-475-1021
252-441-4963
252-441-5405

Drink of the Day

Bacardi Has The Drinks Tonight!
Bacardi Wolfberry, Lemonade & fresh Blueberries

In a word...

she is Awesome!

Incredible Auction Items!

Incredible Auction Items! From Aged Rib Eyes to custom Website Design to a paint job at Jarrett Bay there is something for everyone! Bid on your favorite today!
Day 2 Standings

**Instigator** 800 points
**Fishin’ Fever** 600 points on time
**Sally Girl** 600 points on time
**Dirty Business** 600 points on time
**Haphazard** 600 points on time
**Uno Mas** 500 points on time
**Smoker** 500 points
**Micabe** 400 points on time
**Jesus Freak** 400 points on time
**Qualifier** 400 points on time

**STATS**
- 56 Teams • $467,550 Cash Awards
- Today 3 Boats Layed to the Dock • 53 Boats Fished
- 127 Billfish Released: 12 Blue Marlin • 93 White Marlin • 19 Sailfish • 3 Spearfish

**TOP 10 BOATS**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Boat</th>
<th>Points</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Instigator</td>
<td>800 points</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fishin’ Fever</td>
<td>600 points on time</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sally Girl</td>
<td>600 points on time</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dirty Business</td>
<td>600 points on time</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Haphazard</td>
<td>600 points on time</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Uno Mas</td>
<td>500 points on time</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smoker</td>
<td>500 points</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Micabe</td>
<td>400 points on time</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jesus Freak</td>
<td>400 points on time</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Qualifier</td>
<td>400 points on time</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**FIRST FISH OF THE DAY**
1Bi-Op-Sea, angler Craig Johnson released a white marlin at 8:37am. ($5,000)

**BILLFISH DAILY**
1st - Instigator, 800 points. ($31,500)
2nd - Fishin’ Fever, 600 points on time ($13,500)

**TOP DOLPHIN**
Pat Healey fishing aboard Viking 70 caught a 63.6 lb. dolphin

**TOP TUNA**
Manny Defrietaz fishing aboard Hey Chama caught a 14.0 lb. blackfin tuna.

**TOP OVERALL ANGLER**
Brooks Smith fishing aboard Uno Mas (400 points / 2 whites, 2 sails)

**TOP LADY ANGLER**
Rebecca Wells fishing aboard Rameseas (200 points / 2 whites)

**TOP JUNIOR ANGLER**
Parker Byrd fishing aboard Smoker (400 points / 4 whites)